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JOINT DEBATE 

Washington & Lee vs. Univ. of 
Tennessee 

Tin' first Joint debute between 
University of Tennessee BWI 

Washington and Lea will !»' hold 
ill the chapel tonight, and il is I" 
bo IKI|«'II Hie aamo college spirit 
that now so loyally mpporia the 
various athletic (cams will inspire 

ilic student IHHIV to attend lliia 
debate. 

For sonii' time literary society 
work iuis been wired with a ami 
of lethargy, 1 till to liaise who HIT 

interested In this very important 
phase of college work il is Incom- 
ing apparent that there is a re- 
awakening along thoao lines and 
new life and new blood is IHHUH 

infttatd into our societies. 
These jninl deludes are intend- 

ed to promote interest in thia 
work, mill if the student body 
will turn out ami by their pres- 
ence ami their applause assure our 
visitors and our own representa- 
tives I hat efforts expended by 
them along these lines are appre- 
ciated, than need be no fear that 
these debates will bear the fruits 
their promoter; expect them to 
hear. 

The subject chosen for delulc 
is: Resolved, That Southern rep- 
resentatives ill Congress from the 
Coastwise Slates should lie Urged 
bjf their constituents to vole for 
the ship subsidy hill now ponding 
I herein.       . 

Tnis is a very live question to- 
day, and one that is pregnant 
with interest not alone to students 
of economies, hut to tin gonend 
public. Messrs. Richmond ami 
Stookshury of the University of 
Tennessee, will present the affirm- 
ative, while Messrs. Smithaonaud 
Bpeight of W. & L. will represent 
the negative 

This dobate promises l<> lie Imth 
'terlainlngand Instructive ami 
e again urge the students and 
vile the general public to turn 

out en masse. 

Arkansas Travellers Entertained 

The members of  the  Arkansas 
Club were delightfully entertained 
last week by Ramsey and McKay 
at the Delta Tan Delta house. 
Refreshments of various kinds 
were served, and at a Into hour all 
adjourned with good wishes to 
their hosts and proud of the fail 
thai they were "clod hoppers." 

MOOT COURT 

At Hie fourth February term of 
the Moot circuit court the follow- 
ing gentlemen were lined for ab- 
sences from the preceding term: 
Messrs. McMurran, Mills, Moo 
maw, Miller, MaeDonalil and 
Mischler. 

In the case of Nelson v. Land, 
aaaumpsit, Mr. (livens, on bohalf 
of HK

1
 defendant, inovod to have 

olliee jmlgllKml BOt aside ami that 
defendant   he   allowed   to  plead, 
which was so ordered by the court 
and a plea of iiou-assuiuplil  filed. 
Counsel for the plaintiff being ab- 
sent, the ease was eoiilinueil lo the 
next term. 

Mr. MiK-k, on holuilf of one 
Parker, moved tin court lo have 
one A|>|> summnned as defendant 
In app.mr and show cause, if any, 
why an award under arbitration 
agreement iHwccn said Parker and 
said .\|i|i should nol he entered as 
judgment of the leant. Il was so 
ordered by Ihe court. 

The iloinurrer to the declara- 
lion   in   the   ease   of   Sponeor's 
Adin'r v. (he Southern Railway 
and one Maddux was argued oral- 
ly hy Messrs. Axelroth and f'ara- 
h.illo. Never before was sueh an 
array of luioks sivn in Mooteourl. 
To all appearances the attorneys, 
after having brought down a large 
portion of Ihe law library, had 
borrowed a few   hundred  Imoks 
mmewliore on Ihe outside. All 
I hose they said well' "authorities." 
The question involved was the 
right to join a corporation and its 
employee in one action for dam- 
ages resulting from the negligent 
omission of the employee. After 
an elaborate argument on IHIIII 

sides the court took Ihe question 
under consideration, and the rest 
of those present were aroused 
from peaceful Blumbera hy the 
"(ind save the Commonwealth" 
of Sheriff Wysoras he adjourned 
court. 

Calyx Ready for Press 

The manager of (ho annual is 
now ready In send all material 
lo Ihe printer. All ma- 
terial is now in the hands of the 
manager, with Ihe exception of 
several eontrihulions. It iadoBir- 
able that persons in charge of all 
matter not yet submitted will see 
that it is handed in at once, as I ho 
time is very short bofora the an- 
nual must lie ready for distribu- 
tion. 

The latest possible date al which 
material will In1 received is March 
4, 11)07. 

ROCKRRIIKiE    COUNTY    FAIR 

Excellent Local Talent Made Ike Produo- 
lion Very Jolly and Entertaining 

Thursday night and Friday 
afternoon the "Rookbridg County 
Kail" was given in Ihe Henry 
Street Open House under the au- 
spices of the Daughters of the 
Confederacy. 

In view of the fact that the Rrsl 
rehearsal was only five days IK'- 

fnre the first performance, it was 
wonderful how complete and On- 
lertaining the production was. 

The most .complete features wore 
probably Ihe little girls' chorus, 
Ihe drummers' chorus and the 
patent medicine "stunt," with 
numerous ollid's worthy of men- 
tion. 

The attendance at the two per* 
finances wasahoiit eight hundred. 
The costumes were very complete 
and the large variety of charac- 
ters were well represented.   Over 
seventy people took part, all local 
talent, with tltOOXCeptiou of Misses; 
Iteverloy and Mctiuiro of Win- 
chester,  Ya. 

BASKETBALL 

Two More  Defeats lor the  Washington 
and Lee Team. 

The liaskel ball team played 
two games in Slauntnn Ibis week. 
The Oral game was played Tues- 
day night with the Y. M. C. A. 
of the above town and resulted in 
a defeat lo Ihe tune of 13 lo 11. 

On Wednesday night our boys 
played the team representing 
Ihe Stnuntoll Military Academy 
and again met with a crushing de- 
feat, but Ibis lime by Ihe score of 
20 to 21. 

There were no incidents of any 
merit connected with either game, 
save in tho last game "Red" 
phul a Star game, both before and 
after. If you don't believe it 
look at him. 

Law Examination 

On Thursday Dean llurks of 
the law department held an exam- 
ination on Conveyancing. This 
is a regular third term senior 
ticket hut owing to the fact Hint 
Prof. Staples was unable to meet 
his classes for a week   Ibis course 
was substituted during Hull period. 

Very few seniors look the 
course and it will lie repented 
again next term. 

Don't  forget  the Roottoy Boys 
Thursday night, March 7. licnc- 
lit of baseball. Admission 26 and 
50 cents.    University ohapel. 

Date of Oymnasium Contest 
Changed lo March 5 

Owing to Ihe Washington and 

Lee*Tennesse debatotonight (Sat- 
urday), the dale of the annual 

gymnasium tourney has been 

changed to Tuesday, lbs 6th, at 
8 p. in. 

Mr. Pile, of V. M. I., will act 
as judge, and the medals will lie 
delivered to Ihe   winners  by   Dr. 
Howe. 

The following are the members 
of Ihe team who will compete for 
prizes: McCulchcon, Captain; 
Boycr, IVuii, LArriok, A. R., 
Uhieslin, Kggleaton, .1. W., Coop- 
er, Lariick, .1. II., Clenilenning, 
Taylor and Lloyd. 

The order of events will l»: 
Mats, horizontal bar, parallel bars, 
Hying rings, wrestling match be* 
tween the La nick brothers, slack 
wire and juggling exhibition by 
Lloyd, Indianclubcontestbetween 
Lloyd and Dawkins, and pyra- 
mids by ihe team. 

Admission 50 cent; Students 
free. 

Opie Read Lecture Postponed 

Owing to unavoidable circum- 

stances the lecture by Opie Read, 

which was scheduled for Friday 

night, March 1st, has been post- 

poned until next week. 
The date on which (he lecture 

will bo held will IK' announced 
later. 

It is hoped (hat all will turn 
out to hoar Mr. Read. Ho has 
an established reputation as a 
platform lecturer, ami a rare treat 
will 1K> missed if you fail lo attend. 
So let all lie ready for the dale 
when it is announced ami turn 
out in full force. 

A New Fad 

It is nothing iiuusal lo see Ihe 

painful efforts of those who am 

alllicled with bald pales in al- 
tempting to coax a few straggling 
hairs lo remain, or even better, to 
increase in numbers. Hut it is 
an unusual sight, and one that 
has caused no little wonder, to 
see so many youths with luxurious 
crops of hair'flocking lo the bar- 
liers to have said hair clipped 
closo. Aye! verily, ill some cases 
shaved. 

To say the least, it presents the 
appearance of recruits (?) from 
the stone houses where I hey wear 
the stripes. 
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I > 111K ■■' KiHI  AFFIRM ATI VK 

I.   Advantages of private »iil 

Kockbrldie County News Print 

During the pill few months 
various rnminuniralicii in IIIIVVIMM'II 

stllmiitU'tl for |Mihlioilion lay ini'iii- 
bsraof HIP student body. Borne 
o( them linvc Iieen |'!ilili-h il, 
while a larger number Imve been 
rejected. For the ones Hint Imve 
b?eii pnlilisheil we hnvr- received 
much lulverse criticism. In Order 
to be fully um l<-rst I in this mut- 
ter, it is deemed essential Unit we 
state our |i'isitinii oil  this subject. 

III the Hist |iluee the manage- 
menl (Inest'iint  asmiue to mi »s 
jinlge of what doesor dues nut ex- 
press the sentiiiienls of tiny |wirl 
of the student bad)'. If llieeoiti- 
niiiiiienliiins tire ■UIHMI Bulijocln 
that deserve the conddi'ml inn nl 
the stiiddils generally it is nut our 
policy to cut them out simply lie- 
cuiso they do expreaa our own 
sentiments, or lieeaiise it nitty br 
impolite to publish tlicin. 

As to tlic article tlint Imve hooil 
rejected only a word is iHt'cssiiry. 
Had they been published the crit- 
icism woultl have lieeii justly de- 
served, for to say Hie liiist they 
were-senseless and without merit 
Many of Hieeoiiimuniciitions wen 
answers (?) to the cornuwuicil- 
tic in- that had liven pulisluil. But 
instead of any attempt to answer 
in the true SSnseof the WOrrl, lliey 
wen-generally bombastic, KIIIV.IM- 

tic|M'rsonaleriticisni of the writer, 
Stillice it to say such articles <1n 
not deeerve any eoneiderutioi 
whatever. 

It is to be hoped thai we «il 
not be niisundeisliHKl in wlmt has 
been saitl. Our object is simply 
to call attention to'the form in 
which eonnimniealioiis ihonld 
be couched, 

ReiMinber the Tennoaaco-W, & 
L. debate at chapel louiglit, 

A. DOOM not oppress poor by in- 
creasing taxation. B. Benefits 
cannot be claimed as a right. 0. 
Smaller degree of degradation to 
receiver of relief. I). Opportuni- 
ty for developing eliinitalile qual- 
ities en individuals. 

11. Evil effect of aid to receiv- 
ers is more demoralising under 
public than private help. A. Lit- 
tle  danger  of  excessive   relief or 
aid ill-adapted to its purpose, a. 
Ill-adaptation of funds by public 
officials. It. Under public con- 
trol benefits are claimed as a right. 

IIHIKK    FOR    NKIIATIVK 

I. All charitable aid should 
bo solely by government, A. In- 
dividual charities are dependent 
II|Hin government aid. a. Neoes- 
SUIT to gi'iiut sulisidilies to main- 
tain them. I. Annum! loo large 
for private individuals, b. Mon- 
ey is obtained by undesirable 
means. I. Lotteries. 2. Beg- 
ging. It. I'ublie institutions 
more easily governed than private, 
a. Mure publicity. I, llovcm- 
men! has no way of determining 
if money is spout well. 1>. I .ess 
danger o(disagreements, e. In- 
come more regular. ('. lias 
proven best system in other coun- 
tries, a. Private charities are 
productive of bad government. 
1. Italy. 2. Kmnce. b. Stingy 
IBM not allowed to thrive at ex- 
pense of charitable neighbor, 

MOKE LIGHTS, PLEASE I 
Some weeks ago mention was 

made in these columns of the fact 

that the Moot Circuit Court room 
is insufficiently lighted, The 
question of lights in that connec- 
tion was raised rather because I he 
change suggested would have been 
iplilCRII iissilntice to those engaged 

ill work, and would have added 

much lo tin1 pleasure of every one 

than because the change could be 
considered an absolute   necessity. 
Our remarks at thai llmeasoin to 
have escaped MM notice of those 
having these matters in charge. 

We are not going lo say any- 
thing inure IIIMIIII the Moot Circuit 
Court room, but turn our atten- 
tion to lira law library. The ques- 
tion of lights in the law library is 
not one of mere convenience, but 
of absolute  neeessuv     This, we 

Ideem, can hardly bo doubted by 
'any one. Nor, we think, can 
any one familiar with the ruiitll. 
(ions doubt the fact that the law 
library is very inadequately sup- 
plied with light. The reading 
room of the law library Is one of 
the largest rooms ill use ill the 
t'niversity, and is, perhaps, used 
more than any other room. Yet 
we dare say that there is not an- 
other place ill the University 
which is used at night which is 
so poorly lighted. The average 
supply is furnished by five 1G 
candle-power lamps. This -may, 
by Stretching the hn.igination, be 
saitl to lie liarely siillicient when 
the lanqis are new and the cur- 
rent strong; but in course of 
time the lamps become dim anil 
often the current is weak, and 
then it takes but one experience 
to convince one that our view of 
the matter is correct, We are 
not now complaining ami we do 
not know who lias authority ti 
remedy conditions, but we do 
sincerely (rust Hint some one who 
can tlo so will put 32 camlle- 
power lamps in the library. 

Don'I forgel (he ltooney Hoys 
Thursday night, March 7. Bene- 
fit of Imscball. Admission 2.1 and 
Till cents.    University chapel. 

Remember the Teiineeaee-W. & 
I., debate at  chapel tonight. 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRECTLY  OPPOSITE 
LEXINGTON     HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

Heady male r l.l I'l'l I I Nil anil (Jlofk 
iug made to order. 

Full line of SHOK8, HAT8, 8UIT 
CASES and HAND BA08. 

\mills far Kelc|... and Cluett Shlrll 
an.. Arrow Bread (.'"liars and t'ufTs. 

Kull line  el UNDEHVYKAH. 
.IKK8KYS and 8WKATKII8 a srsa- 

rlallr. 
Alt kinds nf I'KNNANTrt and PIL- 

LOW TOPS. 
Full  Iani TENNIS anil ill M   SHOES. 
Your patronage solicited. 

Strain  &   Patton. 

A Sad  C.iff. 
A. Chicago physician was one day 

willed to ntteud a sick child ID a 
"shabby genteel" quarter of the Windy 
City. 

"Mndain," Mid the doctor to the 
mother, "yon should send this child 
luto the country for several weeks 
ench suiMiiiri .'■ 

"I am sorry to say, doctor," respond- 
ed the woman, "that we are not rich 
enough to tlo Unit." 

"Then," suggested the physician, 
"have her nent hy the fresh air fund." 

"Oh. doctor," exclaimed the woman, 
"we are not poor enough!"—Harper's 
Weekly. 

Too Selfish. 
Cltlmnn--What's the matter with all 

you Swnmphurst fellows? You don't 
seem to like my friend Back lots. Sub- 
bubs-No; he's selfish. Cltlman — Oh, 
come now! Suhbuba—That's what ha 
Is. A ham nenr him caught Are the 
other night, and he put It out without 
waiting for the rest of us members of 
the 8wnin|.hurxt Hose to reach tbe 
acene.-Phlhulelphla Public Ledger. 

The   Comfortable?   Fortune. 
"What Is your Iden of a comfortable 

fortune?" nsliod the ambitious youth. 
"One," nii-w i n'ii the man of experi- 

ence, "that Is big cnn.igh to buy you 
everything you want nnd not big 
enough to attract the attention of the 
grand Jur.v."-\Vashln,7tiu Star. 

A Novelty. 
Quest-   I  hear you nre going to give 

up   hoiiMfkceplii;;.   Host     Sli!   Not  so 
loud!   My wife wants to Imve the satis- 
faction of discharging the cook.- Puck. 

Feminins Brsvtry. 
Tom- hn you think women nre 

braver thitn me;i? LMflfc—Yes, I do. I 
never .taw one yet thnt wouldn't take a 
chiiiue at inarrlHge. - l>etrolt Vr*t 
Press. 

The Hodel   Barber   Shop 
Neil Ifc>nr to Hank al IE.- kl.ri.l-' 

MNdeats' Heatlnaarteni 
II   \   Wtt l.l \UJ PruhrlHiii 

li'Ji\ 00^ m ^ IH[   MOST 
POPl L AR 

SHIRT 
CLUETT PEABODY & CO 

L 
.. .THB.... 

Rockbridge County News 
FurnUliM Wn-ililngtoii DIM)   1«M Mm *l«r 

lugseanifin nml vnestinnst 

(1.00 A   YEAH. 
HAS   A   GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

and mnko you a suit nut of some of the 
line all-wool fabrics wo nre now show- 
ing. Our clothes are nil of tin- moM 
superior quality, pltMl*g in pattern 
and wcftTC nuil our garments are always 
correctly anil stylishly fsshioncd. When 
you consider the length of time voi csn 
wear one of our suits ymi will llnd it aa 

economy. 

LvonsTailorinr Co. 
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r ^   Personals   ^ D 
MisS    LollisC     llaskin-   hits  TO- 

tilmed IMUW after ■ visit of sever- 

al mouths to Mendi in-Norfolk. 

We are sorry to ieiirn of tlic ill- 

ness of Mrs. Jos. R. Ix>ng. It i9 

to In? lio|>e<l that her sickness will 

not prove serious. 

Don't forgot the Kooney hoys 

Thunday night, March 7. Bene- 

fit of baseball. Admission 25 ami 

SO cents.    University chapel. 

FRESHMAN CLASS 

A   meeting   of   the   Kivshnian 

class was sailed yesterday after- 

noon to consider the question* of 

mlo|iting the "Numeral System," 

which system will restrict the 

wealing of the '10 numeral tionlv 

lUONlhoN of the class who have 

been members of   the class learns, 

or who have been awarded the 

'Varsity monogram. After dis- 

cussing the mailer fully it was 

decided loadopt the system.   A 

board of live was elected to draw 

il|i the rules regulaling the wear- 

ing of the class numerals. The 

board consists of the following 

men: Chenoweth, II. A. Derr, 

W. W. (iwathney, Hodges anil 

Btreit, 

Prol.  Pomeroy Lectures to Se- 
nior Law Class 

The lecture before senior class 

in Equity today was deli vend by 

Professor Pomeroy of the Univer- 

sity of California, The subject 

under discussion was the rules in 

regard to securing injunctions. 

The first part of the |>criod was 

tnkon up by Professor Pomeroy in 

pointing out several rush slutc- 

ments made in the text by the 

author. The regular class quiz 

was then taken up and the period 

was one of great lienefit and im- 

portance to the nieinl»'i> of the 

Kqility class. 

The members of the class seem- 

ed to lie somewhat frightened, ow- 

ing to I he prominence of Professor 

Pomeroy as a text-writer, hut to- 

ward lite cud the men found their 

bearings and made the nerbri i»n 
inslnative   one  throughout   the 

1 •:11;i ] i■ e of I he   lecture. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier ■» 
Furnisher. 

Will be glade to see llie young men of 

WalllloRloi  and    I.re   Ulllvi I -11 >■ 

Suits and Punts Mnde to Order. 

Fit  Guaranteed. 

Prices Kensonahle 

I carry a nice liar irfBBOH, HATS, 

CATS, ntUNKS AND DM68 SUIT 

<;ASKS.  HT PatwabH hiss. 

Cut Sale for Casl 
20 per cent. Off 

Hats,   Shoes   and  Furnishings 

Main Street.   Opp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

$3.00 SHOES CUT TO $2.40 
4.(Ml        " " 3.20 

5.00       " " 4.00 

1-5 OFF FOR CASH ONLY 
18.00  HATS CUT TO $2.40 

2.60       " " 2.00 
2.oo      " "        1.00 

This 1-5 off applies to all lines we carry except a f< 

contract   goods 

GRAHAM   and    COriPAiY 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN siaeeT 

LEXINGTON,  VA. 

b«ni|l|«    lf«.-mi      for     IniudUn;:|  Mrh.    -it.*! 
'Hun tomtil from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BHOCKENBROUGH 
moMUMDB 

Established I8S7 Phone 29 

K00NES & HARRISON 
IIRAI.KHM IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Jefleraon and  Nelaon Sli. 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

Vr.s. IIUPKINS 
au.e.iMi'tu.i.l, 

I'raalilent 
Caihler 

Capital $65,000   Surplus $32,600 

M. MILEY & SON 

m CARBON STdDIO* 
K.-.llKTil   lUtttl   tO    St |l(] ,-|t[ ,     iin.l   <„.!«■[- 

l>ov«lopliig .mil prltithiK 'lone for mnatourii 

Announcement 
To the Bhutan! Boily: 

We liuvt- Mlurtttl HII  ANNKX—a I 
np-ttxltte AUIH'X. 

\\Y in.- K">»K to mulct; tliia  Annex 
tructivc, tt |<!.irc yon will waut toconit 
nfU'ii.    The ^IHMIH we rarry will lie of 
wry   IH-HI   grailc    nhtaiiinhle,   anil 
price* right. 

Fruits, Candies, ToUiccco Deli. 

lessen CiixNXTii'H.MaccHroons.Lt. 
Fingers, tint) other cakes. 

We Holiiril the at in lent tratle and prt 
ise both fair mul rotirteoiw treatment. 

OoOM in .ni.l look nsover. 

McCrum's   Anne 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
General l.i-e's Ohl Barber 

NELSON ST.       LEXINCm 
Si ml. in.' Trade Sol Idled. 

Robinson's  Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Meals served to please the Students 

i.lVh US A   I IIIAI. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON 8TRKKT 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Statione 
Only Registered PharmacUU Emplaycd . 

Final Ball Subscription 

It is essential that tin momliers 

of ilu' Exociitivo(V ittoo »f ilu' 

Final   Hull,  who linvo in cliarga 

UH< Mciniinu of .siilis.ii|iliiiiis, will 

comitloto their cnnvHs us soon US 

|i issililc. 

The iiiiiounl Mihscribed to dale 

is fur short of the nmounl noses- 

nryto comluct the Ball. It is 

desirahlo, tlwroforo, that (he men 

d<> all they can to aid the manage- 

ment, 

YOU   MAY   BE   SORRY 

if YOU ilon'c imy.   V-III won't lie sorry If yo 
tin t'li, from 

H. O. DOLD 
fHI   STUDENTS'   FKIEND 

Wild NKKDSNO ADVKKTISINO 

CIGARS 
Wo IIIIKB it  h|'U.-.ulty   of   KKV WSST ftlfJ 
CI.UAIt HAVANA CHI u;.-. 

Also a   coniMluto  line or  CMARSTTBS. 
• ii»,:   and Chewing TubaLcus. 

LEXINGTON   HOTEL 

UNIVERSITY INN 
ird at   $joo   pe 
month of thirty 

Good wholesome table b 
week, or if advanced $11 pei 
day! 

WM. L. WASHINGTON, Prop- 

Banquets made a specially.   Inquire 
ui Kales at Inn 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
.■u . ,...-..,, to L. O. J«iiitke 

MssBM.%, wstrfcss,ctsrss, jewdry Watchmakers and Opticiai 
liepuii in.    Kine  Watches a  S|Miially 

There are llnls mid Huts. Have 

you ever woin a (.i.llvivm or 

Noxivll 11 ui- Try one und you'll 

see the cliH'erence. 

GRAHAM 6. CO 

in MI   PITTKRS 
Main St.,     Opp. l.u.i.h.n II,,i,i 

I ,,i !„...(' MIII It   00.'• Collar* 
it,, beat.   We aellthem. 

GRAHAM «, CO 
Main St.     0|,|>. LaXIntton I 



TEXAS BANQUET 

Saturday, March 2, Is indepen- 
dence day with Texas.    Late that 
niglit.wlion the song of praise lias 
liushoil, the cup has council to 
clink against its fellow and the 
glad hills ceased to echo to rejoic- 
ings within the liordcrs of the 
Lone Star State and when enthu- 
siasm hits turned to sluinlier on 
the ranch, President Boyett will 
call the members of the Texas 
Cluli to onler with a flourish of 
his :18 Colls in the banquet hall of 
the University Inn. 

Mr. Boyett will preside ns 
toast master and toasts will lie re- 
sponded to by Messrs. Miller, 
Beard, Berringer, Hay and Den- 
man. 

Their unlive Texan abhorrence 
of SO Unpalatable a thing as a dry 
banquet will-be manifestly estab- 
lished, the mandates of Lexing- 
ton's Law and Onler League to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

Don't   forget   the  liooney boys 
Thursday night, March 7.   Bsno- 
iii of hasclMill. Admission 2~> am 
50 cents.   University chapel. 

il   I'.  I ml-.  V.-IHI linn l>i-cii n< ting 

prrsklrul of the University   uf Cni 
uago sine* Ih<' ili'jiili of Win. H. 
Il.irj.i i, nearly two years ago, win 
unanimously e ectoil pi.ii.I nt of the 

iimiilnliiHi In t wrek In the board 
of triislrts —Ex. 

The University of North Ciirolina 
will debate this year with the Uni- 
versity of Virginiti, the University 
of Georgia, am) (leorge Washington 
University, mi.I next November will 
try conclusions with the University 
of rVnatyltaala.—Ki. 

The |,r.■I.IIMI'II University of Rich- 
mond is lo embrace the following in- 
sctitutious : Kicliniond college, Wo 
man's College, KiinJolphMnco'i col 
lege, Union Theolog cal '^einiiiiu y, 
Mechmies Institute, Uniuersity Ool- 
lege of Verginiu, and Medical Col- 
lege of Virginia.—Kx. 

At a recent annual reunion of the 
llrowu University Club in New Y' rk, 
thiw slate governors, graduates of 
Brown, responded to toa9ts. They 
were Govejnors Hughes, of New 
York ; Stokes, of New Jersey ; and 
Higgins, of Itliede Island.—Kx. 

The Yale lenior class assessment 
in the Sheffield Scientitio school this 
year for the annual class book will 
be ten dollars, with a four dollars 
additional subscription for a copy of 
the book.—Ex. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H.   DENNY 
PRESIOENT 

8UKNIC IIOUTK 
TO 

WKBT 

hUi.Y IfloanQiloktr HIM *nj nttur Knuf 
IMHII    l.i-ll(i;-I->n.    VU. 

TO 
Cincinnati.   UiulavlIU),   I'ltlt'mcu. St.    I-IIIIH 

ami nil Point* Wuat,   Nortli«e*l uml 
Moulliweat 

I'm1 i ■.!'■■. I1--K--I-. .in.l tillier inf. n 11..1I !-.ii 
■ (•lily to H, (I. t.'ainuliull. >'lty tlrkui u [i lit 
V. fcO. i:j . I itilii :i HI. Va., or aOtllunn \V. 
().  Win I In  ii. II   I1. A..  lUclm I.   \ ... 

The    Hoover   &   Smith   Co 
roiiibiniiiK ktassm navis I mssi ssl Hsssn. nimiss I Silts 

Fraternity 
i VI...I:- 

1(1 Mid 
MIAttMl 
KllllS 
N1IVKI.TIK8 

fl'KCIAI.I8TS IN 

M HI 1A IS 
l'UI/.KS 
TUDI'llliy 

College 
villa 
itiNiia 

UHAIIM8 
SOBS 

SKA 1.3 

616 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Display great nii'iilnl ami physical power in study ami in s|iorts. 

TIIK USE ill  make him 

brilliant, vigorous ami able to accomplish a large anioiinl of 
work easily. Il is especially valuable to the Btudont,wlio wishes 
lo sillily Into at lligllt IIS it will keep him wide-awake and bis 
mi'iital faculties bright and active. 

PULTON   ST 
NKW    VORK KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. ' 

„.,    .„,, mill   M.ii ST. IsODW H 
nr.inlie)..    in K. Mmli-on St. >B IsOTIMl W. WOi 

Drawing Materials >.* Surveying Instruments 

SAN vaANCisiai 
» Oak St.. Cor.  Market 

Our gissls are the   recognized   staiidai-il 
of l»>i quality.    All goods warranted. 
Obinplirfc (500 pp.) illustrated catalogue 
seiii free. 

HIOIIKIT AWAKIM lllri'l III ill 
I'I-UJ. st. 1. ,.1.,   imH 

«i.- In.    r . 1 I II 1 1.    in. 

DIET/GEN 

Send Your Name 

ang 
For a Catalogue of 

Spalding    Athletic    Goods 
Mention what sport yon aro int.-i.'-t. ,i in 
ami BMIC for a lint "rt'ollotfeuiul —-I1...1I HII|I 
pliua. 

Thu Hpalillnu Atlilcllr l.llirary.-Tuxt 
h.i«.k- .ni every athletlt'K|nitt Iilronttt |ier 
copy.   Send for i'oiiiiik>tu list, 

MAI!,    OliDKIt   DKI'T. 

: A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
UK Naiaaii .-u.- i u ■ Wuhaah Ave 
New Tor* Chicago 

HERBERT   MILEY 
HIGH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
FMI National Hank llull.llim 

becontl ]■ I....I- 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND I 

RESTAURANT 
nd CIGARETTES- A full line ol CIGARS 

nportcd and domestic 
W. E. GRANGER, Prop 

\VK SELL 
Pocket Knives       -,-       Club   Skates 

(llllette Safety   Razors 

SHOT IIIINS TO HUNT 

Henry   H.   Myers  & Son 

....OO TO.... 

R. S. ANDERSON'S 
For Students' Lamps  and   Supplies 

CUT UI.ASS. ftc 

Drawing .<* Materials 
-ANI1- 

Surveying   Instruments 

Naw Vork, 1111-121 \v. siril St. 
L'lik'aan. III.. 1-1   M.ii.r.i,. St. 

N1.1 Orleaim. In. lei llarnime St. 
san muaBlaoo, cai. il rimi Ht. 

ALL SUPPLIES   FOR  FIF.I.O  AND OFFICE 

Catalngu* on application. 

CO. I For All the.... 

Leading Brands 

MKBT   Voiin   FltrENDS  AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Newest   ami   nioori 

Pool ™» Billiard Parlors 

iae3*3»3iss«s»f*ea««e!iteaie«e!i 

Best 

LIQUORS 
r«iea#3is«i»aisaeae«sit!s«sa!6«Rfii 

(JAM. ON 

L. LAZARUS 
I, YNCHH U It (J,    V A. 

Write li'r Prltw Usl 

The only HOWLING ALUSY 
in IIIWII. 

THIS SPACE IS RRBRRVRD 
...KOUTIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OP LEXINST0N, VA. 

wllli'll MIIIL'II.   JOIir   In   - i 111 ■ -1    .i ill   .;u:ir:uil. r- 
siili>liirltiry  M-rvicu 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE <mXP 
STUART McGUIRt. M. D . PirnoiwT. 
This   ColUgc cc;ifo:...i to the Standards 

1 Hied by law for Medical Education Sod lor 
IBulletin No. It, wliich tolls about It. 
I Three free tMlaloguti    Spetlfy Department, 
IMEDICINE - 0E» i!    IBT     PH.1RMA1Y 

'   I'M -1 \vi)ikiii:iiHlii|) mill   iiiiiliriuU 
til luwcsl |ii'icfs. 

KiMiilly   (towns  ami    MIMHIH. 

COX   SONS    &    VINING 
26J    f-ourlh    Avcuuc,    New    Vork 

The  Odd   Shaving   Parlor 
Next Hour tn hMSaSkw 

T. J. .IACKHIIN * SUN,   l'ni|ii;,ii,is 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
1 ii\M u MAIN ftTRHHI 

Tin- M1.1  11 J.IK|M-^I in TH»H 

A H.  KKTT1NG 
MANi>K.icriiiimi or 

Greek *#  Letter t*   Fraternity *ie  Jewelry 
TKtll'UKAKV 

■ 13   NORTH   I.IIIKKTY   Sill 
LOCATION 
:tl, BALTIMORS, 

Mi'iiiiniiniliiin iMcks|ro .IIMII to nny fralcnilly muuilior tlirongh the RrnHsry ••! Ilia ('liaptir. 
Hpeuisl dsslgus snd vstiiiMlm liirnidlml on Clssa Pins, Unlsls, l!iii|!», etc 


